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ALONG HIGHWAY AND BYWAY
AVE ATQUE VALE

'Yith this issue we complet e the fourth volume of the LIKA C RE.
The Ed itorial and Business Staff which h as thus far ca rri ed on th e
work of this Qua rterly is r esigning its task into other h a nds. The
LI K A C RE has not grown bigger; it may h ave grown better.
'Ve wer e
born and r emain a depression baby. In the meantime th ere h as trickled
through to our editorial ear s th e voices of whisper ed criti cism. Some
ha ve to ld others that the ethical doctrine set forth in these pages of
the LIXA C RE has been too severe; that other Catholic Ethicists a r e
more liberal in their doctrines , a nd that Catholic Hospitals in some
cases actually a llow or connive at the practical application of morc
liber al ethical view-points. B es ides this, it has been whi spered that
too much space h as been allotted to the qu estions of birth control and
st erili za tion.
In r egard to th e former alleg ation, we challenge a ny critic to show
ev identi all y any ethical doctr ine whi ch in th e LIX A C Il E has been interpret ed more severel y th a n by the lead ing Catholi c Eth icist s and
Morali st s. The Editorial mind has a lways tended to th e more liberal
viewpqint whenever that was soundly poss ible. As to th e latt er criticism, ,,-e merely call atte nt ion to it factua l analysis of the Third Volume
of th e LIK A C HE, conta ining seventy-two pages inclusive of cover a nd
ady erti sing. Guild Notes and R eviews, 10 pages ; F eature A rtic les, 22
pages; Covers and Advertising, 14 pages; Along H ighway and Byway,
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excl usive of Birth Contro l a nd Ster il izat ion, 16 pages; Birth Control
and Sterilization, 10 pages. I n other words only 7.2;70 of one volume
of the LIN ACRE occupied itself with two of the most imp orta nt problems f acing the Church a nd the Catholic Medical Profess ion today .
At the next meeting of the Feder atio n, a new staff will be appo inted for the editori al a nd business direction of the LI NAC HE . To our
successo rs, we gladly tu r n over th e burden we have carried for four
long y ears, with a whispered prayer that under th eir capable gu idan ce
the LI XACIlE may ass ume that form a nd importan ce whi ch will ma ke
it r ank with t he best magaz ines edited by our Catholic medical brethren
abroad.

THE SECOND INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF CATHOLIC
PHYSICIANS

(

Yienn a in Austria, during t he P entecostal Season, welcomed Catholic p hysicians from more th an a doz en countries to an Intern at.ion al
Conventi on. Dr. Hofer, President of the Austri a n Guild and of th e
Second Co ngress , greeted th e delegates on May 28.
The well known Fran ciscan, President of the U niver sity of M il an,
Dr. Agostino Gemelli, O.F.M ., opened the Congress on May 29th, co nveyi ng the warm approval of the Hol y Father on the convention program. The first session dealt with st eriliza tion .
Hi s Eminence, Cardin al Innitzer, was present at the second session whi ch dealt with th e sup ervision of the health of missionaries a nd
with medical mi ss ions. According to th e Catholic Medical Guard'ian,
our British contemporary: "It is difficult not to be envious of th e
car eful work that our European neighbors are doin g to supervi se the
health of the mission a ri es they send out, examining them with great
thoroughness at intervals from the noviti a te onwards." In th e Jul.vAugust iss ue of th e B~Llle tin de So C'iete
Come et S(L'vnt Da1llien, there is printed a paper of Dr. 0, P asteau,
entitled Medical E tr:amvnation of M'issionaries m Its Pmc tica,l
R ea li sn tions,

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS
AT ROME, EASTER, 1937

The t hird sess ion of the Second Cong ress was to have d iscussed t he
question of a Catholi c Medical Intel'll ational Secretariat. On the after noon of May 29 Professo r Hofer r ead his report on this Question,
Ther e was some di scuss ion a nd cer tai n difficulties presented themselves,
At this juncture Dr. Pasteau made kn own the desire of Hi s Holiness ,
Piu s XI, of h av ing a Cong ress of the Catholic Physicians of th e 'VVorld
at R ome during t he Eastertid e of 1937, Each co untry acco rdin g to
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the wish of the Holy Father would present a t the convention an account of the activities of its own g r oups. After an examin ation of
the achievements of Catholic Medical A ction up to that time, meas ures
would be adopted directive of each group . The Second I ntern a tional
Congress of Catholic Physicians welcomed the suggestion s of the H oly
Father a na assigned Rom e as the place of meeting for the Third Congress. Dr. Pasteau was commiss ioned to continu e the ser vices of the
Internation al Secretariat now under his direction until a decision
should be reached a t Rom e.
AMERICAN GUILDS AND THE ROME CONGRESS

At th is Third Intern ation a l Congress of Catholic Physicia ns to
be held a t Rome during East er ' Veek 1937 because of th c express
wish of the Holy F at her, the American Guilds ought to be r ep r esented.
U ndoubtedly there will be d ifficulties to be met a nd overcom e. But
immediate steps should be taken to see that both the Federation as
such a nd the individu al Gu ilds be r epr esented at this reall y momentous meeting. Ch r ist thr ough His Vicar is calling on Catholic Physicia ns as never befor e to unite professionally in a unit of Catholi c
Action. It is just one more sign of a tightening of the spir itual bonds
which unite Catholics in the U niversal Church as well as a tightening
of the sc ientific, soc ial and cultural bonds. It wou ld seem as if th e
Church wer e preparing H er self to meet one of the greatest battles
of Her car eer . In creas ing signs of the confli ct are a ll around u s.
Anti-Christ was n ever so bitter and unrelcnting. The Mystical Christ
is preparing the antidote.
M embers of th e Guilds shou ld welcome this opp ortunity; as Catholics, to cast themselves at th e feet of the Vica r of Chri st a nd the
Successol' of Saint P eter; as physicians, to catch the inspira tion of
Catholic Medical Action by contact with thcir brethren from every
quarter of the globe.

CONCLUSIONS OF THE SECOND INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS

(

(

Eug e nics and Ste rilization

Biological a nd medi cal research, fr ee from all prejudice, gives r esults wh ich agree pel·fectly with the exigencies of Christian morality.
(1) Medi cin e mu st r cj ect steri lization as a means of combating
her edita ry defects .
R easons : (a) Sterilization is not a pTopel' means of preventing
heredita r y diseases. Ou r biological knowl edge of heredita ry transmission and of its influen ce is in our day too restricted to be able to g ive
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a prognosti cation of heredity which is at all certain. The discove"r i es
of actual g enetics show forth the importance which one ought apparently to attach to certain factors in th e development of gamet es, for
example, environment. (Gemelli, Italy; Niedermeyer, Austria; Puigros,
Spain.) Sta tistics on her edity prove, besides , that selection of sick individuals is practically imposs ible, and that their percentage in a population which is left to nature automati cally arranges itself. There
only wher e ma n creates abnormal conditions (birth limitation , war)
a r e made clear, variation s which change the percentage of her editar}T
diseases. (Niedermeyer, Austria; Arrupe, Spain .)
Steriliza tion could not prevent that, because it would r each only
those who a re manifestly diseased, wher eas th e latently diseased, i. e.,
the healthy carriers of diseased hereditary germs, r emain unknown.
(Niedermey er, Gemelli.) Following the progress made by the biology
of heredity, we may exp ect to see differ ences with th e doctrine of the
Church disappear. (Puigros.)
(b) Sterilization involves serious dangers from a medical, psychological, social and national point of view:
For th e individual; the sequel of oper a tions, deaths shortly or long
after the operation, p sychoses, suicide, depression through a feeling
of inferiority, increased morbidity, and so on. (Rapp, Carp, Holland;
Niedermeyer: Discu ssion; Clement, Switzerland.)
For society; spread of sexual mal adi es through the more lewd
st erilized p er sons, suppression of the possibly good element, formation
of a middl e-class intellectually insignificant, weakening of social and
ch a ritable feelings tow a rd the weak and th e abandoned, etc. (Niedermey er, Carp, Gemelli.)
For th e nation; depopulation through th e extermin ation of possibly h ealthy children. (Gemelli, Niedermeyer.)
(2) Birth limitation, advocated by public h ealth administrations
leads dir ectly to abortion, r egulated 0 1' r ecognized by th e st ate, to
legal st erili zation and to eutha nasia.
Medi cine should refuse to allow itself to become th e official executioner of the individual and of th e race.
(3) Similarly castration, acco rding to the actu al findings of medical and medi co-legal experi en ces, should b e r ej ected as a eugenic or
simply r epressive meas ure. Historical r esearches h ave proven p er emptorily that no do cument exist s which might prove the r eproach that
th e Church ever sanctioned castration of choir-boys. (Arrupe, Spain.)
(4) Eugenic measures as such must be of a positive n ature. In
this domain, it is the duty of Catholic A ction not onl~T to observe in
a p assive way, but to intervene actively, through
(A) The formation and th e support of consultation bureaus for
the betrothed, for ma rried p eople, and for mother s. These bureaus
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should seek contact with organs of public health and of prophylaxy
establi shed by the state or the community.
(B) The institution and support of complementary medical studies
in the dom ain of social and eugenic hygiene.
(C) The spread of biological and eugenic knowledge and of social
hygiene among th e clergy; th e extension of the study of pastoral
medi cine.
(D) Th e support of the efforts made by th e state or th e community with r egard to segr egation a nd isolation, of social institutions,
of th e fight against social diseases (toxicomania, alcoholism, vener eal
diseases, etc .
(5) It is proposed:
(a) To organize among all the associa tion s of Cathoiic phys icia ns
international collal:ioration on question s of eugeni cs, of research on
heredity and especially on sterilization.
M a nn er and means :
To present to all associations, programs and special problems
to be studied a nd solved.; for example, on the conditions now dema nded for sterilization and on the r eal stat e of supposedly in cr eas ing degeneration, on the positive or negative value of abnormal fa ctors, on
questions of heredity , on the r es ults obtained up to t hi s da t e by the
practice of st erilization .
To pres ent centralization a nd exch ange of r es ults and impor tant
scientific publications.
Format ion of a central publication and of study committees , composed of physicians and theologi ans. (Manser, Switzerl and.)
(b) To edit r eports, brief synopses , on all th e problems dealing
. with sterilization; to pl acc them, with all th e other works of Cath oli c
physician s, at th e feet of the Holy F ather, as a found ation for a
medical libra r y in the Vatican.
This congress takes official cogni za nce of the fact t hat Scien ce
confirms all th e r equirements of th e En cycli cal "Casti Co nnubii" ; it
believes th at it is advi sable to push and to expand scientific r esearch
in the dom a in of h ereditary biology and eugenics. It calls upon Catholic phys ician s of all nation al societies to take part in th ese inquiries
and to ass ist in propagating in a Christia n sense . positi ve eugeni c
·tendencies.
Article 5 (a) and (b) wer e submitted to a separ ate vote and
adopted un animou sly.

MEDICIN E IN THE M ISSIONS

(1) The r eports of various countries, which treated of th e medicohygieni c form ation of mi ssionaries, of their medi cal preparation an d
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supervision, of the sending of phy sicians to the miss ion s, of their activities and the activities of feminine medi cal groups in the nllS SlOn s,
were listen ed to with intel'est.
(2) Th e mi ss ions suffer from a lack of physicia ns, es p ec ially of
women physicians.
(a) In various quarters, attention is called to the necessity of
est a blishing in colonial countries Catholi c U niversities or medi cal colleg es esp eciall y for Hindu women and fo r the member s of feminine
congregations, to whom Propaganda r ecommends th e study of
medicin e.
(b) The sending of physicians to the mi ssions is r endered more
difficu lt and their stud ies are lengthened due to the fact th a t each
colonial power recogni zes only diplomas obtain ed in its own country.
The movement of physicians towa rd th e missions would be fa cilitated
if we could obtain from the colonial power s approbation for sp e"cifically miss ion a ry medi cal activity of diplomas offer ed by member s of
countries which have no colonies such a s Germ any , Switzerl and, and
Au stria.
(3) This question of mi ss ionary medicin e and similar qu es tions.
can be studied thoroughly on ly by some intern a tional orga nization.
It is ther efor e proposed that a n intern ational ass ociation should be
formed whi ch should group together all the Catholic undertakings for
medical a ssist a nce to th e mission. The committees of this ass ociation
should resolve the problems eventu all y in collabora tion wi t h simila l'
Protest ant organizat ion s. In order to in sure this collaboration it
might be advisable to laullch an Intern a tional R eview. Fin ally, recommenda tion is made to associations for medic al a id to the mission s
t o become affiliated with th e Ca tholic medical guilds.

THE FEDERATION AND MISSIONARIES

:Membel's of th e Manhatta n, Bronx and Brooklyn Guilds cooperated last Summer with th e Rev. Edwa rd Gares ch e, S.J., Director
of Ca tholic M edical Missions, in presenting a first-aid course for missiona ri es . The lectures wer e given during the month of July a nd wer e
a ttended by 15 Miss ion aries, Priest s, Brothers and Nun s from Yarious :Mission Fields. L ectures wer e given on surger y, materia medi ca,
di sea ses of the skin, and on the care of ear, nose, throat and eye.
Plan s are· under way to set up a staff of instru ctors for the ya riou s
bran ches of medicin e. L ectures will be given and clinics h eld during
the month of July of each y ea r. Among the doctors who as sist ed in
this activity were Dr. Thomas Carey, Dr. Timothy R eardon , Dr. Joh n
M cGrath , Dr. Nunzio Rini, Dr. Francis Murphy , DI·. Henry B a rrow,
and Dr. Strahl of th e Ca tholic D entist s Guild.
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A NEW GUILD IN PORTUGAL
'Ve h a ve on our editori al desk a copy of the fir st number of the
A cc(!o iVledica, the organ of th e Associat'i on of Portuguese Catholic
Physicians. Dr. Jose de Paivo Boleo, th e Secretary of the Guild,
writes to th e editor of th e LIN ACHE a s follows : " For some time back
we pl a nn ed as one of our activities, th e publi cation of a r eview which
would se rve both as a stimulation and a bond of connection for Portugu ese Catholic Phy si cian s, whil e it would be a mea ns for th e diffusion
of Chri sti a n morality in its rel a tion to medi cine. The opportunity
to put our plan in execution has at la st arrived . Vi'e des ire al so that
our R eyiew should be of a ssist a n ce in es t a blishing close r relations with
our colleagues of other n a tion s. It will be a great joy to r eceIve your
own publi cation THE LLN AC HE QUAHTEHLY. "

(
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WHY A NEUROSIS?
By JAMES F .
( Col/cl'l/ cled

M c DO~ A LD ,

r,.o·m,

M.D.

the .]" I/ e 18> lI e)

fund a ment al p sy chologi cal mechanism r esponsible for the soT HE
called conver sion of th e sta t e of chronic strain to one of neurosis
shall not be disc ussed her e. It is looked upon differently by th e schools
of t hought whi ch hold different views of th e structure a nd fun ction of
th e mind a nd t he body a nd th e rela ti ons between th em. But a verifia bl e fa ct a nd its expl a nation a r e two different things, as th e hi story
of common exp eri ence, sc ien ce and philosoph y a mply illustr a t e. The
point her e emph as ized a s a elini cal fa ct, is eas ily verified by the physicia n through ca reful inves tig a tion, viz ., th a t most cases of n eurosis
a r e p recipita t ed by a pl'eviou s pl'Olonged course of unresolved p er son a lity st min or suffering.
The questi on is not con s idered h ere as to wheth er emotion I S a
sepa r a t e, bas ic mental faculty . Indeed th e fundam ental defect in th e
neurosis p ro ceeds, th e writer believes , prima rily from the misuse and
misdir ec tion of both intell ect a nd will. Thi s is sugges t ed strongly b y
th e fact th at a las tin g cure r equires a training of th e p a ti ent in the
use of his in tell ect to ma ke a sen sible evalua tion of hi s difficulties and
a sens ible, right use of his will in dealing with th e factors, subj ective
a nd obj ective, ca using th e sust a in ed inner str a in r espon sible for th e
neur osis. In this view th e chronic emotion a nd res ulta nt strain both
p roceed from a wrong use of th e intellect and will.
" ' heth er an d to wh a t extent th e chroni c inn er t ension may cau se
fin er stru ctural changcs in t he nervou s sy st em is a ques tion not easily
determin a ble by our present sc ientific t ec hniqu es . Th e writer feels
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